Aerobics

WELCOME
Hi my readers!
I am the new editor in chief of our
school magazines Brno Times.
I hope that you enjoy our magazine and
we will try to be the best in writing
Brno Times and in choosing topics of
articles.

It is very famous sport. Either beginner or
advanced can visit aerobics lessons.
If I want compete, I go to the aerobics
club. But I should start in young age. And
in this age aerobics is famous sport. It has
very difficult tricks.
One must exercise and practise few times a
week. The one who starts doing aerobics is
happy. Try it!

Your editor in chief - Lucas

Kirsten

Culture
Groups from Brno
Show station
Their members: Jiří Hutárek (keys), Zbyněk Raušer
(drums) and Jiří Stejskal (bass guitar), Hubert Drencher
(trumpet, peruses, sing), Kateřina Klečková (sing), Jiří
Kučerovský (solo guitar). Their music style was called
Turbo jazz. They conducted on more diverse festivals.
(For example: Slavkov, Jazz fest…) After Kateřina´s
leaving, Tereza Černochová came to group as a singer.
Cooperation with her brought them much opportunity like
presentations in hit parade Eso, appearance on
programme Noc s Andělem and next tours.
Interest: In this group functioned our Mrs. Teacher –
Barbora Krčálová (saxophone)
More on www.showstation.cz
Dizzy
Old group: Milan Nevídal (sing), Jarek Malý (electric
guitar), Tomáš Pukl (bass guitar), Petr Herman (drums),
Roman Jež (klávesy) and Leopold (Polda) Dvořáček
(saxophone). I know this group, because the guitar player,
Jarek Malý, is my father’s friend.
Not long ago Milan Nevídal changed some members of
group. Members of the new group are: Milan Nevídal,
Petr Herman, Roman Jež, Radek Šebesta (guitar) and
Marek Abraham (bass guitar) – both from group Zelená
pára.
Their music style is rock. They usually play songs from
foreign groups. They’ve conducted in more clubs in
Brno, for example: Metro, Big Beat, Sedmé Nebe, Veselá
Vačice…
And now my personal opinion: I think that old group was
better… But it´s only my personal opinion. They aren´t
bad but they aren’t super anymore. It’s a pitty…
More on www.dizzy.cz

Nešvil
Their members: Jiří Kubowský (sing), Vladimír Vystrčil
„Tulák“ (bass guitar), Josef Hradský „Šťastný Zítřek“
(guitar, harmonica, accordion, sing), Pavel Plundrák
(drums), Milan Potůček (klávesy) and Jarek Malý
(electric guitar) – He played in group Dizzy.
Their music style is something between rock and country.
They play personal songs or songs from other singers but
with their personal lyrics. Jiří Kubowský usually writes
these lyrics. These groups usually conduct in Musilka,
club Metro, Kinokavárna …
More on www.nesvilskykruzek.com

K@tk@

Do you have any animals? So you
must read this article
(Every print another animal)

Interview with teacher Burian
1) Do you like learning?
-sometimes I enjoy it

What do you need when
you want: -corn snake
o it can be 100180cm long
o terrarium with lampet,28 °C, sand
o it eats bats, gnawings or birds, mice
or sewer-rat
o it has orange-yellow colour
Positives:
ü it is very silent
ü it doesn’t smell
ü it is very beautiful
ü it is unpretentious
ü it isn’t difficult for breeding for
beginners
Negatives:
• there are no negatives except
usual things connected with
breeding animals

2) Why did you start learning?
-positives attitude to young people
-enough free time

3) Have you ever though about changing your
job?
-yes, many times

4) What type of women do you like?
-clever, funny, sport figure and wealthy

5) What sport do you prefer?
-basketball, skiing, white water

6) Favourite food
-pork, cabbage, dumplings + beer

7) Favourite hero
-Petr Malý

8) What is positive and negative in learning at school?
-positive: junk group of people
-negative: lack of money

9) What was your favourite activity in your
puberty?
-No comment (He got red)

10) What was your live embarrassing situation?
-it was many situations, I can’t tell
you any of them...

11) Have you ever tried drugs?
-light drugs

12) If you were animal, which one?
-eagle, because it is protected

13) Do you prefer riding a horse or motorbike?

KatyeJ

-riding a horse

14) Have you got any favourite label of
clothes?

World of Warcraft

-Belinda underwear, quick silver, DC

15) When will you stop smoking?
-soon

16) How many cigarettes do you smoke in a week?
-45 cigarettes

17) What would you never do?
-I would never hit a girl!

KatyeJ and Kirsten

At last, the world of Azeroth, first appeard in the original
Warcraft: Orcs and Humans, it is brought to life in
glorious details. Joining the eight million players (and
counting) currently adventuring in Azeroth as well as
beyond the Dark Portal, and see what journeys await for
those who would plumb the many secrets of this ancient
realm. As a massively multiplayer online game, World of
Warcraft enables thousands of players from across the
world to come together online - undertaking grand quests
and heroic exploits in a land of fantastic adventure.

Humans
-start in Elwynn Forest
-main town is Stormwind city
-race mount is horse

Night Elves
-start in Teldrassil
-main town is Darnassus
-race mount is panther

Dwarves
-start in Dun Morogh
-main town is Ironforge
-race mount is ram

Orcs
-start in Durotar
-main town is Ogrimmar
-race mount is wolf
Gnomes
-start in Dun Morogh
-main town is Ironforge
-race mount is mehanostrider

Draenei
-star in Azuremyst Isle
-main town is Exodar
-race mount is elelk

Undeads
-star in Tirisfal Glades
-main town is Undercity
- race mount is unded horse

Taurens
-start in Mulgore
-main town is Thunder Bluff
-race mount is kodo

Trolls
-star in Durotar
-main town is Ogrimmar
-race mount is raptor

Blood Elves
-start in Eversong Woods
-main town is Silvermoon city
-race mount is hawkstrider

